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McCown Heard At
Kiwanis Meeting

An interesting word sketch of
Tryon and its thermal belt environs
featured the Kiwanis club luncheon
yesterday.

Simpson F. Cannon and M. R.
McCown of Tryon were speakers.
Vice-president Neville Holcombe
presided in the absence of Presi-
dent Jim McCutcheon at the 1:30
o’clock meeting at the Cleveland
hotel.

Kiwanian J. Hertz Brown, in
charge of the program, introduced
Mr. McCown as a well known resi-
dent of Tryon and a native of
South Carolina. Mr. McCown is
the son of R. M. McCown, for
14 years secretary of state of
South Carolina, and is a native
of Florence.

In interesting description the
speakers from the South and East
belt conditions, widely known and
recognized by the weather bureau
of the U. S. Department of agri-
culture. He told of the civic pro-
gress and good fellowshio existing
in this widely known and pictures-
que resort center, and gave a
cross-section of its people, build-
ings, assets and favorable location.
—Spartanburg Herald.

Teachers In Asheville
With addresses by prominent

speakers fro mthe South and East
scheduled to highlight the sessions,
between 1,500 and 2,000 public
school teachers are expected here
today for the fifteenth annual con-
vention of the Western district of
the North Carolina Education
association.—Asheville Citizen.
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“CURB” REPORTER
Thanks to Albert Salley of Sa-

luda for a big apple. It weighs
one and is 13 inches around.
Some apple! But it shows what
the growers are going in Polk
county. Mir. Salley has about
2,000 bushels. The Saluda grow,
ers produced this year between
40,000 and 50,000 bushels
The Big Apple will be danced next
Thursday night at the Tryon Coun-
try club by the Tryon high school
students demonstration team. Mrs.
M. B. Flynn will be the hostess
and the general public, especially
the guests in the inns and hotels
are invited to come and witness
the event Another neon
sign for Tryon. Oak Hall hotel

Jave just erected a large neon sign
n the high bank at the railroad

opposite the depot. Advertising
pays. The most economical form
of advertising is in the Tryon
Daily Bulletin. For a few cents
a day it will print a sign that
will be read by thousands of peo-
ple every day, not only in Tryon
but all over the United States and
in foreign countries .... Citi-
zens all over the county should
not miss the Boy Scout Court of
Honor and free moving pictures of
the Washington Jamboree which
will be presented Monday night at
7:30 at the Parish House. Public
invited .... Buchanan is selling
a skull cap thing called calop . . . .
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